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In general, overall growth of tile firearms ~r~rket is. ;j~'(lJ:fµ{lted to be .fiat or 
slightly declining in the future. Contributing factS$!i144~U.~. trerttt:!,~e an increase in 
the average age of the hunting population, less g991fo·'~B~~~!tP.:JWnting land, a 65% 
or more decrease in FFL holders over the 1ast tJ'!if¥e years, ai1'fflhifreasing restrictions 
in International markets. Despite these cltalt,tifit.¢~tJ?~mington can achieve share 
growth at the expense of competition by e,._fiti:ufiJifl,:if#*!?....{V..introductions of high 
quality and high value products wlliclt creiiM'''compeiiiift~'~l)1antages. 
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After having completed the second q'Ji~H:~Hbf:4Q97, performance is on track to 
meet the budget requirements in terms of tmit.,~ll~si!ild net sales dollars. Gross 
profit, however .. is expected to be be/Q,;W,'·jjij48~.t)'Pfim''T~ due to an unfavorable mix, 
caused by fewer sales of centerfire "Hf'M~~i''~~~~::J:3,~madelli bankruptcy, unexpected 
quality cost and increased lllatlUfaqf,~Wing cogr:::aij@~µtable to Mayfield startup cost 

and Ilion idle mills charges. :f[/ ./:i.):· ·:"::, 

1997 's booked orders (~fi:i:::.~!%t~i~i~s ~~~f exceeded budget expectations, 
rebounding nicely from a disappoiTI'fifrg'JMQ§c/I$oflness in centerjire rifle orders is 
a major concern, with year-ftJ:::d~~.,booktiijf$/tunning approximately 27% behind 
last year. We do, however:i!¢.~t.\'6'&~rn~t~~lgthe~tlng in this category as finn orders are 
received from the Maits aj<~~hseasona.f'f~filt:ders are placed by resellers. Due to the 
high gross profit per lllltfi@fag,~nterfire{fu~es, focus is being given to special non 
catalog offerings which.,~~10ittdi~$A~t:~f,Wtor this category later this year. 

Building on t4~:::::d~k{~~·'i'~'~':~:~:gths of the M700, our new Bolt Action 
~luzzle/oader has fijyolutionii'ifil?(lie black powder firearms industry segmeltt. 
1997 orders for ::ti'' 70,Q,:i!:!Muzzleloader have nearly doubled since last year's 
introduction, maWi.:h8,.tht~§¢ategory of bolt action product our number one selling 
class of rifle. c6h:~ffi~)~1ffibi:u~ickly responded with similar offerings that may infiinge 
on Remington '::~::~~§!led'ii'iit~~Wffihe matter is currently under legal review. 
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Pressu;:,:;;::~~~~lc':~qs been very intense particularly at the Marts. Value 
added pro~M~~''!'iVi6BlH%1HMguns and rifles are gaining shelf space with the mass 
merchants?''''$#Y:~liML.and Mossberg are the principal competitors which have put 
pressure on o1:1t:f:1Q~;f!:!mD.L and 870 Express businesses. It is clear that our net 
pricing£.{),~'!i~'i$.~JJ.rodfilts by trade channel has become a source of irritation for 
the 1(1,#'fis·· ··wflil#}J~ompared to Big Box competition supplied by two step 
distr,~~yiion. · ·ii::: 
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Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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